
SISTERSrOFST. JOSEPH
"

RELY ON PE-RU-N- A TO FIGHT

I CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS, GRIP
"Perhna for coughs !!!. "SSI

and Winter Catarrh. Kti tf'-ffJ-
I .- -

'T JJl! !C'lttIml " InfJIfctuM nJ o Hfnnl gH medicines, and It
,V Jbe to euro, fSSESESssSil tk olvrs mo pleasura

Jt Whenever roughs or colds, li ftrlppa H iHBS .3iSvC'JPw who bare used It!
W or pneumonia mako their appearance ! IHe?7 ., .jvsWa&.v''-- i por rears I atif- -

amonj? the children thcae bister are not 9HH ,w feted with catarrhI cdles"'!" ',Ut knW' cxac,'r tbo rcm" l'SMjp!.''liBW'-'vSS;'- , ot the t"n,M:l1' oU remedies

I With romanychlldren to take care of Z& igSSW ?tnpprlnVwentto Cofol
and to protect from climate and illwaw :gSW 3V- -: rrulo, hnplriir to be benefitedthese, wise and prudent 6Uter bnio TyWJ -- ""S? "5 by u cliilngo ot climate andft found 1'crunu n never falling safeguard. f4i- - wlillo thero rt friend advised

la aeeaaaeaaaaaeaaataaa.aaa.ae.aaeaaaeeaeaaaaaaaaaeeaaaaej
II Slsteraof St. Joseph, of tho Deaf Muto Institute, 1819 CnssAc , St. Louis,
(1 Mo, writ I

H "We appreciate Pcruna cry much. It certainly docs good work with
M catarrh and also with colds and la grippe. We ha e faith In I'cruna and
IN hae Inspired many othera with the same. We do not like to be without It.
jfl It has certainly kept us from being cry sick. It dIJ a w orld of good last
II winter for our little ones. Thanking you tor your kindness to us and our
(J afflicted ones, wo remain, yours gratefully,

J , SISTERS OP ST. JOSEPH."

ff Dr. Hnrtmrm rralicimnny letter from
Sf Catholic blstcra front all oirr the United
9 States. A recommend recently received
If from n C'ntbollo Inatlttillou In Detroit,
I Mich , rendu at ful lows
J Or S. II. Ilartman, Columbus, Ohio:

rB Dear Sir: "Tho y oungglrl who used
n the Peruna was suffering from laryngl.
(1 tls, and loss ot voice. The result of the
"I treatment was most satis factory. She
j found grea t relief, and after farther use
.1 of tho medicine we hope to be able to
U aay she Is entirely cured." Sisters of
m Charity.
4 This younir girl was tinder tho caro of
4 tho Bisters of Charity and iisril I'enum for

catarrh ot tho throat, with good roaulta as
V the abovo letter tcithles.
B Prom a Catholic Institution In Ccn-- f

tral Ohio comes the following rccom-- l
mend from the Sister Superior:

J "Pome years ago n friend of our Insti-
ll tutlon recommendeil to us l)r Hurtman'n
1 l'eruna ns an excellent remedy for the
I Influenza ot which wn then bad acveral

Jl cases which threatened to be of n serious
JLL character.
flO "Wo begnn to no It and experienced
m such wonderful results that since then

t
xwimvr.

T?1

fcS.5

V.,

lifts
for Inlliunu, catnrrli, aud
Lruncbltls

Another recommend n Catholic
Institution of Central
written by tho Superior reads as

"A numlicr of nao our
vii cnllnl l)r. Jlnrtmnn's I'crutiH,
nml sines to lmu uwil It
wondorful coughs, colils
and catarrhal of tliu
stomach.

crip espe-
cially It lieen of prrat scnlco tho
lauiatcs ot Institutloa."

SISTERSjFcHARITY

Over tho States Uso
Catarrh.

recommend received from
Calhollo Institution la the buuthwnt loads
as

Prominent Superior Says:
"I from extrcrlenco the

efficiency ot ouuot tha very best

15T 7 ,L1STRATEI) CATALOGUE

JBxJCJLr WESTERN SEEDS
''Jj Send for It It tolls you all about our B

fa "WESTEKN SEEDS FOR. VESTER.N PL.ANTER.S" I
J Wo nro the only extensive growor In tho Mlddln West. Our 8po- - B

iS olal catalogue for Ilea Supplies, Poultry Supplies, Fruit Packages ure
frco. Ask for thom nil If Interested. i
BARTELDES & COMPANYI1" Ths Old llollable Colorado Seed Ilou...
1321 13th STKECT. DENVER. COLORADO, g

HAIL'S CANKER AND DIPHTHERIA REMEDY

r POn THI THROAT, . UCUCD CAII C . FOB BALK BY ALL OBUOQIBTB
L)f ,jr S1TOMAOH AND DOWILS.im II L, I Ul I M1LO ANO QINEHAL STORIS

j Helden-Judso- n Drug Co., General Agents. Sail Lake City, Utah.

g WE TBEHT BUD CUBE "fgT
a lkmkWa Kito4BrIlM UroDCblaiand Ldit VSl UA
I tflTV Ittinblta, Albia Utoroacli,Uraii4 Kldncr V tOmfTn
H HlSJ T. M liladdir rruublPB lmal Um I'Uwl'MI Hlo flLJ plaint Chronl WonieninlChlld V U Mk&Bi xLi ttu, lUirt iMtat, Mcrrout DlwiktB, Cborro, tV y

r4 VUu pDr), litcktu, tploal Trouble. V A! K. ..IW S10 1'Iuimi Hclitloa and UotuaaiUro !! Wt94T jPQL.4x jSktt& oj iba 1'Het, I inula and Hrctal L.TLa vVAPx.
V Iroubla UoUra (or Uc berk) Ulooa llBaai, KAlByf5
INftV Tap Worm, liar faftr, KtiUpir j'VritmWWrJi'
jLfaJ ToomnU, aw, aod all NtrTuni and JssKmWWAr

HLyK llouiTrlmrnt Curra. Wrltit for ffa JaWmflLf
SrJBBik Br iiniptoiu If ralU gi

Dai.Miomi, Contuiutluu Frrt, dh.o. w, iHoma.

Weak Men Pay When Cured
tf roainffar fromaor of tb aeaknatttt or 01- - Warura oa Bntandlbaa aik a IIBA80NAH1.H

aa eauvad br U nuraura dt1ptlou or 'Ut TEG wbn jott axacorad You can dapaod a poo
AHB TUB VKUT I'lClUtON WJC JfV our 4, lhUBauda of l allratt bat ludortad ua,

TO TALK TO. hUW K WANT 1X1 CUHK VOU with tba dli.
T i Wahava oar iilll la taring CTIRON10 Kori u tb will col damaod
'i pablltblof tba ntnr voiuaiarr tttt l"KM uimi wacuta jon ThtappUioLot Wan
A ' ttOBialafrouboqtpaopla,i1fltikMaia( plouras booi, t ritatilo epariuaiortboaa. arl
m aud addraBsaa. oocala, Jjltaabaa of tba 1'roBirata Oland,
1 WU CANT ri'llLlftll OVH VVniL Baaa,fBUaurd 'Mrdra HMfiars u Cvo- -
JL7 IN rill All: Jlf AHKS Uloui Blood I'oIboo, aod all WBAliNKiB of
ff can b ll woald batrar aoBBdaoca Htona wa -
I aalaproTaourBUltnthUalau of iroabiai U orriCI 1I0DU3I la. m.ioi p. ro- Kraolofi.
n KAotbar war TbJi it oor plaa T Kilt 10 a. n. to 1.

DRS. SHORES & SHORES. Specialists. " ";.0T0r.0.:oou,TT.'uT;.H.

mwmum
I iBrTisraBs-r-f-

lusruiunuir
"1 ., cuse ro mimkexnus!
m ASSDKU6 ADDICTION

nainr iMiTiruTLcsmn5S.Kr,,,UJ
jj; wjaitMrit sT uu um air. uun.

3MOKE

"NOT HOW CHI1P. SUT HOW OOOD."

Whltaker & Dallas, Makers Sfr?.i;sa

J. w. CURRIE, MSM5?.4LD

70 W. Third -- i. Ih SU

P. 0. BOX E6S. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

RT WIILE ASSAYS.
0014 , I TS Uold Slid Mltor ...ItXA
tu4 wn'i Oopr 10

Vn pi return, ku disiI tsmplei.

Uflden i :$ay t o, dixvis, ooio.

I1LE J. C. MORRIS FLORAL CO.
But Florsl Dsnlgni For All Occstlesi.

Prompt sn4 Csrelul Attention Girts Is Mali Oril.ri,

PHONES SALT CITY

RICHARD E. EVANS, F If, T

Dtilgn. ind Innsrltl Work s tpoclsllf.
All Cut Flo. n In Imios.

S). MAIN BT. ALT LAK CITY.

W. N. Bait Lko-N- o. 0, 1004.
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I Minors' and WM
Prospectors' M
Supplies,,. Ldyfari
Commiin sstl Korwsv Il.r Ir.3, HDrill, ana liu,,, Hlt.li IJlt.T.n.n,nlclI...lk.r ll.ll.Inn llnhh.r llalllam ITIii.1.
.ol.r kswil Hl,.. iron .nil"lit li Hobb.r I'srklnsalColn.n Itaatai I'lraa aoit shut.IS llul.b.f ll I Ip. and -- .
lliisaiHoa.allallaui.raBdI Irk llaarflait nlackimllli Hal.lowal rip Urrnclirir Drills.'"'" '" Dlvai Sllaa Rail, a losulb.lroo HooHngaisiarrall'srino Too), for llaahanlral UHtovaa antt Itaucaai (o.LIiicI lanalla anil Ualtanliad Hra )
Mlalac lloola il llotlilnsllloaulaluaar" Otaralla. (tor. Iraapuudapr. kullsllad.

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

Lisl evict wptlt ill lltt llilt. By
tZA ItMluuuatiarrup Taataafjtid. Ul. Q
rri la lloia Soul hr 4rurrma. 11

mo to try reruns. After usln two
IwttUs I found nijrwlf ery much

Tho remnlus of lny old illsense
bclnu now so slight. I consider mysell
cured, 5et for n whllo I Intend to con.
tlnun too tio of IVrunn. I am now
trcntlim another pntleut with jour medi-
cine h has lacn sick with innlarla
nnd troubled with leuchorrhii h. I hata
no ilnuht that a euro wl'.l bo speedily
iirw.li'd."

These are samples ot letters receh ed
by Dr. Ilartman from the arlou
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout
the United States.

Tho names and addresses to theso let-
ters have. boui withheld from repect
to tho blsUrs, but will bo furnished on
request.

One-hn- lf of tho dlvases which afflict
mankind nre iluo to some, catarrhal

of tlm mucous membrano lln-ln-

noma organ or passage of tho liody.
A rcniisly that would oct Immediately

tiiwn tho congested mucous nicmhrunu
rvtorliiK It to Its normal state, would
consequently euro all these diseases.
Catarrh Is catarrh whercer located,
whether It lw In tho bead, throat, lungs,
stomach, kldnejs or pelvic organs. A
remedy that will euro It In one location
will euro It In all locations. I'cruna cures
catarrh whercur located

If you do not dcrlo prompt nnd satis-
factory results from tho use of l'eriina,
wrlto at onro to l)r Ilartman. firing"
full statement of your case and ho will
lw pleased to glvo J on his aluable advico
grntls.

Address Dr. irartman, I'rmldcnt of
Tho Ilartman fcaultarlum. Columbus,
Ohio.

To Cum it Colli In Ono day,
Tako Laxative Uroniu (JulnlaeTablets. All
druggists rufundmoucylHtfalUlo cure. Itfc.

f VV V'rRlivill
THOUSANDS IE KIDNEY

TROUBLE Hi DON'T KNOW IT I
nilP'I'Umwn
I I' ' ' eff & '

1 M ish&djzzrn 'tew

ll';" sfr$ - fMi- - mr 4mwtWm H
To Prove what SWaimp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy H

Will Do for YOU. Every Reader of this paper May H
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Nail. ' "K

Weak nml uiilie-ulili- J.liliioys tiro respoiistlila for more H
ilckucMs mid iin'orluu; tlmu any oilier Ilscu.n, tlieroforo, when H
tlirotizrU iK'Klcct or otlirr cimsos, Klilncy trouble Is iionulttua to JHcoiitliiiie, iulul ri'Mtilti nro Nttro to lbllovv. IH

Your olliur ori;tis niity nocit attention but your kidney most. .1becntiso they lo most aii'l need attention ilrst.
If )oit nro Nlelc or "IVel Iiutllj," lieuln tnltltiff Dr. Kllmor'a H

Buninp-ltoo- t, tlio t;roiit Klilncy, lter mitt M.iiltli'r rcinctly, liocivtiRO M
us Noon ns jour lililnrjs IickIii to t;et lieller they will help all tho H
other oriraiis to Iiuultti. A trial wilt convince mi) one. H

Tho mild and immediate effect ot I)r
Kilmer's Swatnp-Itoul- , tho groat kidney
and bladder remedy, Is aoon reahted It
ttands tho hlgheat for its wonderlul cures
ol tho most diitreuing cases. Swamp-ltc- ot

will set your wholo s)ttem right,
and tho best proot ot this is a trial

11 IEait 20tb St., Niw Yobs Citv,
Dm Slai Oct. Hib. 1903.

"I had 1oen Brjffrrlnr tavrrrlr 'mm ki lnrtroulla. All armftoma wat. on banj, uiy fornirr
altviiKlh and imwer liad lafl inc. I could tialtllr
drair niyaelf alonr Uran mr invnul raiHM-i- i wal
ttvlnt out. and ollcn I vrlaha.1 lo dia. It wa Itivo
I ua.n stttaitlaamaM ot yow In a NcwYuik
ratKr but would not tiav. paid aar allralltin tu It
Lad It not piomlad awoin luaratilr. with cVarr
tottlaiit rout in. .11 ln aaaatlinc lhaljotir Hwame
Kuol eutelr e"tal le and due. not euntaln ant
Laimful dtufa. 1 hid atantv yaaitandfuurinoiitba
old. and with a aiiod ruoaciri,,. 1 tan lac. Dtmand
SivaourKuot lo all auSarara flora ktdnajr Irouklea
I our tnembcia ot my faniilr hava taan ualns
bwamp-KiN- (or four dilWietil kldn.r dlaoaaca,
frith th. aam. .oi)t laaulla '

WIUi luaur lUankt to lou, I tr main.
air Itulj ) mi,

UUIIHRT DBRNBR- -

You may Imo a sample bottlo ot this
famous kidney temedy, Swamtvltiot,
sent frco by mall, ntpald, by which you
may teat its virtues tor ueh disorders as
kidney, bladder and uric add duoitcs,
poor digestion, being obliged to iuss

KDITOUIAIi NOTi:. So success-
ful Is Swamji-Koo-t in piomptly curing een
Iho roost distressing cases ot kidney, liver
orbladdor troubles, that to prino Iti won-
derful merits, Vou may have a sample bottlo

nd n book of valuabto information, both
sent absolutely freu by mail Tho luuk con-

tains many of the thousands upon thou-
sands of testimonial letters recelvod from
men nnd women cured. Tho value and suc-
cess of Swamp-Hoo- t is so well known that
our readers are advised to send forasampla
bottle. Insending)ouraddrestoI)r.

Ulnkhamlon, N.Y ,boturetoay

The FREE Homestead
LANDS OF

BPW Western

Ei Canada
Are the STAR ATTRACTIOHS for 1904.

Million of nrrr of roatolflccnt Grain nJGiflug ndt to l liid i afre ilfi or bt purch
(torn Ksllwajr Coittpiolct lmS C oipgratloh etc

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
OcmmI Cro. ilellglitrul rllmate, Pilemlltt

rliiMil jftlrnii Mrfrri imlil ruiitlltluna,
rtrritloeilrtiilitiijuiJ(NiilHtrf(tifi(lwraUU
mill aniariir Mnjulril
Tb population of WuUrn CtniJ. lnerud2H.m) br Imuiiiaiton dur.Dc tbo iait )car, over
&0,XM litloi Atneiicaeia.

Wilit iontrM uihotIi'dCindItnCoTermeDt
AgtDi for Canadian AlUa and oihsir Information
tor ddiu bupt of JininliitUn.Oita-ra.CDad-
IIKNI. IMVIKS KOUMM)L'NNIIIO(.K L

AM.NLU. GREAT FALLS. MO.JTA..A

Unitarian publications
will b. seot on apr.katu. to

HISt A. E. HOWARD, 171 Wirrtn A Doiton, Mtit.
Taa at. r'ltfi: tu an otilr'nj eaem, i

MIJXICAN

Mustang Liniment
curt'H Sprulnr nml KtriiliiB.

FfMlHERS and STOGKfrlEN
Wa ran ? you i.Jdieoi.m't prvflt r fattoc out
own wuelx um aod feeding jutdt aid urlo
bthaat Dwiir.1 irtre for y ur rr u u. atoct

rud for our Fltli; -- M.Ml.let."

014 ColMy iiiuiiUt i.(g( iti.

fcw HtptrTrl)B ar tbobeil tj- - f
JkmksWWWsWV PP"'o Ditdidna Ttr j A1

yfojrHMkliUtidt4 lnlUIl r Ihtm batfttrsSjL.! ' e,i yllJ ln ht ! ' "' ' ,w''f4,'Vii.7 ait. r I iu)ni tun-WU- y

,fj ri, t J ttdn hr it linir-t- )idr be if ra ihri aud et in
" Re I III ll fr III dl f fi t

Mom acb aro frit a ft rti lr tu,tnf 1 '"-.- (
Ooo will itnDir. it n jf n -- et'7 t

ta Tba fit i ri t u i" " ojcti t'ft ordluivrjr I

occftjlona. An arur' til ibtui

CAPSICUM VflSELIHE)'
InrtFiH uiir,TiiTi.H;

A sobstltuta f r at l iM i iiii i. dorarr
othar plair and will D t fell r lb. moat

1 ii. pain ailarut. nd eurailva
iiualiuaa ul this .'u I. ara wen icilul ll will
slop iba tuuil a tin al on a Ml ' bar. baad
.cu.andaLitaii a. 'Aara mnn in . ll . bat
andaafaalaiiarnal ruiiutei uriiatwau wn.alao
aa aa atlarual radr tor valu. in lb. cha.l
aud stoma, b and .11 theuiuatlc. nauialc'O .nd
sou' ooanplalBU A trial will prov. what w.
.Uun forit. and It will t foand tobainvalu
abla in tba h mtabold Maar pa 1, aar lilt
lb. baal of all uur ttraparalium " Pilo. xa
emus, al all diuiliau or olhar daalan, or b
au41.( ibl. aai rant to ua ia uoautaataaipa w.
will aaaal jou tula lT mail. No artlola tbould
t. acostad t lb. publln ual'U tb. aani.
lirilM ew lUl aa aabwwia. It ia bol iruulua.

ciitisi'imouuii '"rn. co.,
nSutaStreal. Naw Vt.as ClTT.

MwMaaaaaiaawaaaaaaaaMa

your water frequently night and day M
amarling or irrltatiou In yissinR, btict-- H
dust or sediment In tho urine, headache, H
backache, lama tack, ilirziness, sleepless- - H
ness, nervousness, heart disturbance, dna H
to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from H
bad blooJ, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, H
bloatinK, Irritability, wornout feeling, lack HB
ot ambition, loss ot flesh, sallow com SaBn
plesion, or Ilright's disease. H

If )our water, when allowed to remalo H
undisturbed In a glass or bottlo for H
twenty-lou- r hours, forms a sediment or H
settling or has a cloudy appearand, It I H
evidence ihal your kljnejs and bloddsr H
nrrd immedlato attention. H

Swamp-Koo-t it tha great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, tho eminent kidney and Had- - .1der spedalist. Hospitals use it with woo B
derful success in both slight and severs H
cases. Doctors recimmend It to tbelr H
patients and uso it in their own families, H
because they recognize in Swamp-Ho- H
tho grealeit and most successful remedy. H

Swamp-Noo- t is pleasant to take and Is H
for salo at drug stores the world over ia H
bottles ot two sires and two prices City .Hcents and one dollir. Rtmtmtttr the H
Mrtrrif, SwamJNoot, Dr. Kilmtr'a 1
Siv,inii Moot, and tit aililrets, liing-- 1
Immlon, N. )'., on txtry bottit, H

you read this groerotsoler In this paper.

COUPON. H
Picas, writ, oc ftll la llda coupon with yonr aHUnara. and ad tiawaand llr Xlliaar A Co. win .and " " awMnual rr. hatiipl. Iloltl. of bwwap-ko- tho al

Ureal kldnay Ktmtdy. H
N.m. .,.,.,,,.,,,,,. ,.

St. and No M

atyorT.wn H
8t.l H

Mantloolhlapapar. H

Hril Salrcr". National OaUi. ,

HV i1L Umi iroufla Oai. oa aarta. Tb. H
W7i IjUa U. H. Ixpl,st Asrlcultur., Vulb al1 M lnston,ea;alrlrar'. Oala.r. tb. H
Bl lg taalout.lovar four bundrtd aorta H
BfiA 1 lalad by tit." Tbbl sraod Oal HyVlfvl lMad In Wlaronalo IM bu., Olilo aBH
B ll '" mcliUaa Ul I.U., Hlaaoutl H1 Vfayi 2Ubu.,uidrrarlhIakoutiibii itt2 uFvl wr.,andllljoalllralrdoMWatlby
I It I IT ,u Tr llJf'""1 u ooaflaail. H
Mlli Jf ' A Few Sworn lo Yields. ,HHI li ll"' SuHlat Sail.,, III tt. Mfl.mmWII iali,r'illbiili.rttra.ia,ba.ML .rI 1 f lalur's Sir r..r til.. I4 la. uil. kmrnW

,111 Itlur'. .wlill,.alhli,tll ti.lirL VHIlr t.lur'sr.tttMi naa. Mfl.
I Jl I lUnr'l Sal.at, l.aoi ,i, atrl, M
al iltafonrrannandViwvUMaliaadaar. HII iraaUic,l)radrmlil up hi bit jKlda, jH

U f;llrr' Sprits (Crimcr).
M amlwMd.r lit tl ata. lilt HHHUt narwralMit ..aal,lrrte,htr tmlrr IM. H11, (l..lutaloldntMnLuatK,norttoN,iBtl. HHylrldir . tuL t,r.tala arid a tunar neb 'kWWm(inwl.t,rOT, tirramialuctfoodaaanb. IM. wall imirbw, kM

Sailer. Million Dollar Craan. H
H"ZK 'alladol trat. an rarth Kdllor. aa HHCrJIrga rr.rwMjia and l tartarwa H
Praia II wllbfn.1 all ill i wlda II Iwta U IteA It aHHILay abd lata ol laiuralWauja, par acre. H

SaUrr'aT.o.fnle. B talaiSaWa Taoat JM. a. HJ rti, I,r, K M
i"!-,''.- ! '.-- ' "'" 'a t.mrlcraaaJ.IJ . HHtia UiU jjUIiui luilr to - , SHHHUma CI Ml f uddrr lr an., dIna rVJTaA IT aaMTBytSx" " '" "lBJj&vPl r'WrvH

Grawwa nnd (.lovers. fr?i3rf"llarfjriwraiffTawan4 J7S(aftr j' --JkKWW
tlofar. tut al .i tttAn. ffiWMf f kmmmW
fiprrata oi.r i0 a.-- . e r ySllums&r HIami. ara warrar IH U a nta V21 3?.fla traatarwrlaltrrl Iraawa a i a iZSM iHHICloaria, luda. I'lai f r, TZjfSHH HalUtoca.lnb,ra,lalt..'tlulalfl(w'j!K M

!hi M ,H
rorlOe lu Mamp. Vi? i i

anillana.a IMa j ar. r w. f HgtSitW BHIUI- - I ' ti a i riarn V OT '( D aHHsaa.1 aai I laj ik VlP1 JirWtlol at- - i t u ar wiia mr sLv$B 'Imamm. ill lai AralUua-- - 7 ajlH SHI(rat I a . tru I 7'lrpfsYH HHI

".", '"' iM 'i
SEEDSSEEDSSEEDS ft

FRESH AND RELIABLE WM
ifio ron ora.oaua).

SCHWARZ &. HEINECKE JMM
s, tsooas south sr. Mn

Tsisphohs sos. SALT LAKE OITV EI

rnh. ic narr 1H
VUJl SHaU-B- B BlIakrHllaa H",l IriS u GI IS rr 1,l,3 HH(lAitiii.M'i3-da- L ouirnw H

Oldaat aud luu.t rallabla Saiad llooaalu 'Jolojrajo H
paclal pr aa to starkat y ardanara. H

The Lee Pioneer Seed Co, 'H
UHHII wMIJI! fUT VMlSMNiO. -- "

H
''

Shah Knits Stoeklnus.
Tho shall ot Persia Is ono ot tho

most expert knjttcrs In tho world and,
wbon last In England, presented the
prlnco of Wales with a beautifully,
knitted silk pair of stockings, which
tho royal giver had worked himself.

TO DEVELOP LEO MU8CLC3.

Glmple Exercise, Without Apparatus,
Will Produce the Result.

It la very necessary to possess suff-
icient development of tho muscles ot
the legs. Ono of tho best exercises
looking to this end In accomplished
aa follows: Stand 'erect, with tho
fcot spread apart and arms hanging
limply at the sldos. Ilend downward
to a squatting position, allowing tho
bands to touch tho floor If posslblo.
Tho squatting position should bo one
In which tho student as nearly as
posslblo sits upon tho heels, but bead
and trunk should bo erect or nearly
so. When tbli position has been tak-

en bring tho arms up horizontally
forward, clasping tho hands for a mo-

ment only. Next throw tho arms, ai
pa DtcKwurd as posslblo and as near
xi ncrizontal aa you can. parformlni
Ca Uut movement slowly. Now
uowtf rasumo tho band clasp ana,
fcMpiag the hands In this position,

rauni gradually to a standing pot
tW. Threo of these excrclsoa art

aougb (or tho beginner, and In Ja-

pan in veteran ot jlujltsu rarely
performs more than ten of them. St
Nicholas.

Theory Regarding Electricity.
The theory Is gaining ground stead-

ily that electricity Is Indlssolubly
connected with tho component part
of an atom ot matter, or, that atom
are composed ot electricity, or are
disturbances of ether corresponding
to minute electric chircer

TIMELY CALLINO.

How the Pastor Saved a Life.
A man near Fort flay, w. Va., made

an entlro falluro In getting strength
from tho kind of food ho ate and not
knowing that the trouble was with
tha food kept on losing health until
tho doctor gae him up to die.

It was supposed to bo consumption
because ho was wasting away stead-
ily and slowly dying, Ills minister
called from time to time and one day
brought along a package of Qrspe-Nut- s,

thinking from whit bo knew
ot tho famous food that perhaps It
might help him. Tho sick man took
to It at once and from that day began
to get well. In writing ho lays;

"I walked to town 3 mlloi.
Have gained over 40 pound In about
2 month and my neighbors don't
know what lo say, I frequently am
told It was a It I am raised from
tho doad. Uvcrybody hero know ot
my case, you can tell pcoplo to wrlto
to the Postmaster or Rev. U D, Ilryan.
I will make a sworn statement that
drapo-Nut- s saved my life." Name
given by I'ostum Co., llattle Creek,
Jllch.

This I another Illustration that
whero all other food fall one can
bo brought back to health and
strength on Orape-NuU- . "There's a
reason."

Look In eaoh pkg for the famous
little book. "The ltod to WeUvUlo."

T v V-i- tr too little Ijrfir-- .

it K rl to his kite and In his most
Inning tifi oskei! her name. She
ut her finger In her mouth and said
otMi n

Tell the Oa'ng said
he fond father

Tho ttle oni, without removing the
cer. eald somali'lnf! tttlt founded

inc a quotation in Banskrlt
What?" oj.iculnted tho Usltnr.

'She sn)S Its Mary Jaro Rdlth liar
cr Maud Jaol JncKsun," Interpreted

tho father
"Oreat I'etor!" exclaimed tho ta

ttor "What pn earth postetsud ou
to put all that un tho child?'

"Well." said thu father, 'It wasn't
altogether my tntilt. but It was tho
first ono j on ki.ow, and there was
no end of fuss taming It Of course,
my wife's mother wanted It named for
her and I naturally didn't want to
slight my own mcthcr. And Aunt Jacl
Blmpson look e great lntlon In thu

Hi' and we tin i Y tI ' t 'o -
thi"B f r li i I. e g4 ll 1. r nu i

Rt llh Tlin.rt r ) i - i.t
ent fr nil un forth U"d s"- i- In tr--l i i

bi.in lis god not her t . Uby'i.
man. Uncle Barken as dead set o
Iti tielrg unv and citled Heieklth
We were thankful It wasn't, but wi
cilli't It liarlcr by wry of rnmi.
mlse '

"1 hope they ucre n.l plosse-- l "
"Well, mi they were no:." said th

fond parent. 'Aunt Jncl was mlft--

because her name was strung on I in
and all the rest of them dldn t like ll
because their name ure mixed t:
with thu others. Uncle Ilsrucr thought
'lletsle' nould hate been a neat and
appropriate dlmintuhe. There was n
good deal of unpleasantnosH about It
to tell the truth.'

"What's tho other Utile toddler
railed?" ashed the guest, after n few
moments' thoughtful sllerce

' Sarah." replied tho father, prompt-
ly

I Built ih gorner Stones 1xm. if
Very tcrrlhlo In Its sinister signi-

ficance) Is the custom of pulling coins
under the foundation stone of a hulld
lug nbout to bo erected.

For these pieces of gi u nml "liver
nnd hronxo nro the latter day equln-lenl- s

of tho human IioIjirh that would
onco hnu been Immolated there and
thcro Immured. Tho) constitute, the
ransom for blood that by tightM
should bo shed, but Is not.

This latter torrlblo use was at one
time well nigh universal, nnd traoe
of It survive almost everywhere. In
many parts of lhiropo. for Instance,
when tho holo Is dug to receh o this
samo foundation stone tho masons will
cntlco to tho spot some stranger Then
whllo one ongnges him In conversation
another will creep behind and meas-
ure Ills shadow, tho measuro stick be-

ing afterward burled and mortar
stamped down on top tit It. Or thoy
preparo a tiny collln. Inside which Is
a doll, for uso In tho samo way, or
rude Imnges of bablea In swaddling
clothes aro similarly Immured.

And In not n fow out-o- f Ihe-wn-y

part of tho world1, whose Inhabitants
stand psychically about where wo did
twenty cenlurlos ago, tho ortglnul cus-
tom still prevails In all its prlmltlvo
hldeou8ncsR. Only last jcar nt Mosdol;
In tho Caucasus, threo builders wero
arrested for kidnaping nnd murdering
a lad, whoso body they afterward built
Into the foundations of a tower thoy
were erecting.

In 18C5 two children, n boy and a

girl were similar!) consigned to n liv-

ing rnv by some laborers working
on a blockhouse at Dugn, In Axlatlf
Turke)

A holme that m being built ut
Scutari hetsine Khali) A ' wise man '

ho-- illre was uiiiriht decried that
the ill feet would Inereaxe unless a hu
man li tint were walled Into the
foundations 8o the threw brothers
who wore working nt It agreed among
tliemselw to Immolate nnd Immure
the first of their who who enme to
the place to bring them food.

Similar Instances might bo multi-
plied lnilnnltel) In 1SSS, when y

churili In Dewmshlro, Kng-lan-

uns being restorod a skeleton
with a mass of r plastered over
the mouth was ti d Imbedded In an
angle ot thu building

That tho castle of l.lebcustoln might
ntnud linprognnhle n child wns bought
for hard cash of It pensnut mother
nnd wnllod Into the doujon tower.

A roll was gUen tho llttlo ono In
oat whllo thu masons wero nt work
nnd the uniinturnl parent Mood by to
qulot It In case It cried out. "Mother,
1 can see )ou," laughed the child when
tho wnll was breast high. "Mother. I

seu n little ot you still." Then, wnll-Ingl-

"Mother. 1 eo nothing of )ou
"now

In tho museum nt Algiers Is a plas-
ter cast ot tho mold left by tho body
of one (leronlmo, who was built Into
a block of concrete in tho unglo nt tho
fort In thu sixteenth century Gt.
Louis Globe Democrat.

ft ity of Selibates
Tho "City or Celibates" Is to bo

founded within a fow miles of I'rovo,
Utah, nnd the foundation will bo laid
within tho next few days, That at
least Is tho Impression of attaches ot
tho American house who wero on duty
early this morning when a plcttircsquo
party ot foreigner arrived and regis-

tered. These men, eight In number,
aro looked upon as tho founders of this
now city, which will allow no woman
within Its walls.

About 2 o'clock this morning a
party of men, much resembling Italian
brigands as portrayed In comic opera,
ontcrod tho American house. They
had gold rings In their oars, wore shirt
of a spectacular hue, corduroy suit
and wldo brimmed hats, Ono man,
who wa civilized up to tho chip that
li, clad In modem American fashion-appe- ared

to bo In charge. Ho put Iho
following name ontbo register, his
own bolng first' J.

John Dubalo, Peter Yovanovlch,

I.ukn Tomascrvlch, I.uko Vovaccrlc,
Voso Vovaccrlc Miter I.ukstck and an-

other that was illegible Dubalo did
not say whenco tho party came, but It
was gleaned from hi conversation
Hint all hnd just como from Kill
Island under his guidance

Dubalo was not Inclined to be com-
municatee, but ho said enough to fos
ter tho Impression that liu headed a
llttlo colony thnt was going to locate
near I'rovo. Thu sturdy sons ot sunny
Italy with him would form thu bono
and sinew of thu colony, and thcro
would bo no women allowed within Its
purlieus. One of tho Yovanovtch
brothers. It seems, had been deceived
by n woman back In Italy, and, draw.
Ing a number of his friends nnd rela-
tive about him, decided to go to tho
Nuw World and found a microcosm
whero thu foot ot woman would never
be allowed. Nothing waa said directly
about naming a city of celibates, but
from tho conversation of tho party
that wa tho Infercnco Denver Post.

The Plebeian Tom 6at
Aw, gwan wld dot I'm a back yard eat,

And born to da name of Mug,
I ain't no I'rrslan .aristocrat

Wot' de use of chewln' do nut
If you stand In nerd of a parlor brd

Wld ermine and (.siskin fur.
Wot (red i on milk and sleeps on silk

And knows how to cuddl and purr.

Why. Jrt scratch m I'm a plain one,
?

Wldout no styllcti prrtenM,
I live on scraps and I tsk. mo nsps

On the shady ild$- ot a tone
Mrs Dlalr wot lives In dre

Kr.ps a hlah-tonr- cat named riiin.
And sometime ah. looks down at m

l'rom d. window ain't si., d stunt
Den Mrs Dlalr alls such a sesre.

And y.lls. "Klufrt Huftl" 11k. dst,
"Now Fluff, com here, you daillng

dear
Don't play with that back yard cat"

Play wld mt? I gus not-- rel

Uut wouldn't I J.st fix h.rl
If I got me claw, on llttlo Miss Fluff

Dey d ba some bole In 'tr fur.

On. day laot wetk I mad. sntak
Jo d. kltch.n window ledge,

Aa' sa.n cut of portcrhoua. steak
close to d .die.

I made a dab and a lightning nab
And I got It Hunt In me Irrtli.

Don I lumped for fair right t rouih d
air

And lit on de roof ben.ath.
I fed dat day Ilk. a Multoaa gray.

Hut I savvd a piece on d. end
Wlilrh I gave at night to lJuno Tom

an Invalid eat and in frltnd

No", gwan wld dat I'm a hack yard eat
Wld thistly and brlatly fur,

I n.v.r learnt to loin or I'lay
And I never learnt to purr.

If I som.ttmra pine for da baby whin
Dat you wuat. on your Persian It.I won't I'" It In. l'i. got me friends
In de allay, so don't you fret.

I ain't de kind to act reflnsd,
And J wouldn't be wrleein. at t.as;

Hut I holler and tight on do roofs at
nlxht

And 1 stsy out lata as I plans

Say, what would I do (If 1 wa like
you),

Wld m. theft and m midnight tours.
And m. ways of gullcT-y- ou don't Ilk

m. stylet
Tanks, Udy I don't Ilk. yourst

Now York Commercial Adv.rtlser.
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dd ustoms of Japan
Japanese ladle have been known to

do without stocking to maintain tho
harmony between tcautlful French
slipper and magnificent French even-

ing dresses. I have been served by a
Japaneso hosier who did without ev-

erything ho did not supply himself
he bad a shirt, a collar and tie, and
scarf pin and stud but no trousers.
And the effect of their absonco wa
heightened by hi wearing brace,

be sold them. The Japaneso do
not kits if a Japanese girl know
how to kits It show the work of a
foreign Instructor; she doe It a an
Accomplishment, pot as an enjoyment.

J

The Japaneso have no pen and Ink,
but they make a ery good shift with
a painting brush Tho Japanese houses
have no chimney and you nro never
warm enough until the houso catcho
tiro. Tho Japanese have, beef and no
mutton; the, Chinese have mutton and
no beef. Japanese bells, liko Japan-
ese belle, havo no tongue. Japaneso
snakes have uo poison; Japatoo mu-
sic bas no harmony. Tho Iapanose
alphabet Is not an alphabet, but a --

leetlonn ot seventy useful Ideograta
to dispense with the thirty thousand
in ordinary uae by the Chlneai
From "Queer Thing About Japan.'


